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SUMMARY

The study of pulmonary hemodynamics after mitral valve repiacement in 30 patients,
during the first 18 post-operative hours, did show elevated pulmonary vascular resistance
from rhe pre-operative leveis in the majority of them. This rise varied directly,wirh the bypass
time and was associated with increased right ventricular work, intrapulmonary shunt and
more severe ultrastr4ctural lesions of the alveolar-capillary membrane. The pulmonary vas
cular resiscance had tendency to lower tu the pre-operative values at the end of 18 hours.

The microscopic changes, very similar with the observed on shock lung, fat emboli and in
ali non-hemodynamic pulmonary edemas, may well be due to excessive and prolonged stimu
lation of catechoiamines, microemboli and hypoxia.

The control of perfusion pressure, better synthetic surfaces and oxygenators, and the use
of assisted ventiiation with positive end-expiratory pressure must be investigate to precise
their exact role on the alterations of the puimonary microcirculation after open hearr surgery.

Puimonary complications are a frequent cause of morbiiity and mortality after
open-heart surgery, in spite of ali the progress noted on the prevention and post
-operative care (1, 2). This is due to the iack of knowiedge about the pulmonary
microcircuiation in abnormai situations, such as extracorporeai circuiation, so often
already disturbed by the cardiac pathoiogy which has justified the operation (3, 4).

Much research has been done about the-effe~t of the extracorporeai circulation on
the different organs. The disturbances on the iung have been much iess studied, aithoug
we know that intrapuimonary shunt and Oi alveolo-capiliary gradient are increased and
puimonary compiiance is iowered (5, 6).

The present study was done to precise the changes of the pulmonary vascular
resistance eariy after open heart surgery and to correlate them with the uitrastructural
changes of the aiveoio-capiilary membrane in a homogeneous group of patients.
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CLINICAL MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was done in 30 patients after mitral valve replacement for rheumatic
mitral valve disease. Eight were male and 22 female, with age between 17 and 58 years
(mean 42 years). Twenty five had mitral vaive disease and 5 mitral mitras stenosis.
Seven had significant tricuspid insufficiency. Fourteen patients were on the class IV of
the New York Heart Association and 16 on the class III. Twenty patients were on atrial
fibrillation and 10 on N.S.R. Right ventricular hipertrophy was present on the E.C.G.
of ali the patients. The auscultatory and radiologic findings were typical of the disease.

Ali the patients were cathaterized pre-operatively. The systoiic pulmonary artery
pressure varied between 34 and 95 mm Hg (mean 52 mm Hg) the pulmonary capillary
pressure between 20 and 44 mm Hg (mean 24 mm Hg) and the pulmonary vascular
resistance between 2.7 and 5.5 units (mean 4.2 U).

Puimonary function tests were done preoperatively in ali the patients. They were
normal in 10, 9 had light obstructive insufficiency, 6 light restrictive insufficiency and 5
moderate obstructive insufficiency.

The techniques of anesthesia, extracorporeal circuiation and valve replacement
have been discribed previously (7). Microporous filters were used on the intracardiac
suction and venous return une.

During the post-operative period the following parameters were monitored
directly: ECG, right atrial, ieft atrial, puimonary artery and systemic arterial pressures.
Cardiac output was determined at 3, 6, 9, 12 and 18 post-operative hours using thermo
dilution. The position of the Swan Ganz cathater was always checked by chest XR.

Biopsy speciments were obtained from the right upper lobe of the lung of each
patient 30 minutés before and 30 minutes after the end of extracorporeal circulation.
The fragments were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in 0,1 M. cacodilate with pH7,4 a 4°C,
during 2 hours. The fragments were cleansed and fixed in osmium tetraoxiae during 2
hours. After alcohol deshydratation inciusion in Epon 812 were made. Uitrathin cuts of
600 to 800 A° were stained with uranil acetate during 20 minutes and lead citrate for 5
minutes and observed on a eiectronic microscop Icol 100 B.

A serniquantitative ciassification of the foilowing changes of the alveoio-capiilary
membrane (+ to ++++) was done: intersticiai edema of the pneumocytes type II, intraca
piliary sequestration, degree of pynocitosis of the endothelial celis and dilatatiõn of
endothelial-junctions. Ali the post-operative biopsies were cornpared with the pre
-operative ones bigpsies made in iungs of 10 patients without known pulmonary
pathology.

Ali the patients were kept in the sarne ventilatory and post-operative care, which
is described eisewhere (7).

The cardiac index was caiculated frorn the cardiac output and surface area. The
intrapulmonary shunt was caicuiated using the formula (8).

QS Q02—G02
—“100=
QT Cc02—Cv02

QTcardiac output; QSunoxigenated pulmonary flow G 0202 content in the
pulrnonary capillary blood; C O~O2 content in the puimonary artery blood; Cl O~O2
content in the arterial blood. As the pO2 was higher than 130 mrnHg the 02 contents
were calculated using the following formulas:

C~ O~”(Hgb”1,34)+(Pa 02”0,0031)

ti O~”(Hgb”1,34)+(Pa 02X0,0031)
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Pulmonary vascular resistance was calculated using the formula (8):

P. Ar. P~ — L A P~

cardiac output

P. Art. P,,: mean pressure of the pulmonary artery.
L A P~~: left atrial mean pressure.

Right ventricular work was calculated from the formula (8):

cardiac indexx(P Art. P~,—R A p~,)x13,6
RVW- 1000 g/m/r~i

The statistic analysis of the results was done by the linear correlation merhod.

RESULTS

Ali the .patients survived the post-operarive period and had hospital discharge.
They were divided in three groups, according to the mean puimonary vascular resis
tance during the first 18 posr-operative hours: group 1 (9 patients) with a mean
puimonary vascular resistance below 5 units; group 2 (11 patients) with a inean puimo
nary vascular resistance between 5 and 7 units, and group 3 (10 patients) with a mean
puimonary vascular resistance above 7 unirs. The changes of the pulmonary ~ascuiar
resistance during the period time of studied are shown on fig 1.

Rp

(u)
11 ____ GROUP lRp(5U

10 ~ 25~cRp(7U
GROUP 3-Rp~7U

HOURS

Fig. 1 — Evolution of the pulmonary vascular resistance daring the first 18 post-operative bouri.
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In the analysis of the clinical history, physical examination, pulmonary function
tests and pre-operative hemodynamics there was no difference between the three groups
(Table 1). There was no correlation between the pre-operative and the post-operative
pulmonary vascular resistance, during the first 18 post-operative hours (Fig. 2). There
was a statistical significant correlation (P<O,OO1) between the pulmonary vascular re
sistance and the bypass time (Fig. 3, Table 2) not with the plasma free hemoglobin
(Table 2).

Table 1 1
Pre-ope~ative hemodynamics in the 30 patients

Pp (mmHg) P cap. puim. (mmHg) Eu (U)

Group 1 51 3 31 3,9
Rp<5 U (38-85) (20-40) (3,2-5,5)

Group 2 48 29 4,5
5<R4~<7 U (34-74) (22-44) (3,7-5,5)

Group 3 57 31 4,3
Ru>7 U (46-95) (20-38) (2,7-5,5)

pos-op. A

lo
A A

A A

A AA A x—GROUP l-~p~5U
o O- GROUP 2-5CRpC7U

O ~ A— GROUP 3~p’c7 U

00 00
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x x

x o
x
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xx x

o
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Fig. 2 — Distribution of prL’ and po.rt-opL’ratizO piil~nonary vascular resistances.

Table 2
Bypass time and plasma free Hgb of the patient group5

Bypass time Plasma free Hgb

minutes mqm %

Group 1
R~<5 U 57 (48-63) 58 (46-74)

Group 2
5<Ru<7 U 68 (38-81) 54 (36-78)

Group 3
Ru>7 U 90 (77-104) 47 (28-66)
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Fig. 3 Correlati,,n between bypass time and pulmonary vascular iesistance (~ <0,005)

There was an inverse and statistically significant correlation between the pulmo
nary vascular resistance and the cardiac output, (P<O,OO1) (Fig. 4) as well as with the
pulmonary artery p02 (Fig. 5) and with right ventricular work (Fig. 6).
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The analysis of the arterial gasimetry did show an inverse and statistically signi
ficant correlation between the pulmonary vascular resistance and the arterial p02
(P<O,OO1) (Figs. 7 and 8), but no correlation between pultnonary vascular resistance and
the pCO2 (P>O,05) (Figs. 9 and 10). The intrapulmonary shunt has shown a statistically
significant correlation with the pulmonary vascular resstance (P<0,001) (Figs. 11 and
12).
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Fig. 7 — E,’olution of the arterial p02 during the early post-operative period.
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Fig. 8— Correlation between tbe arterial P02 and pulmonary vascular resistance (p<O,OO1)
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The ultrastructural study of lung biopsies before heart lung bypass has shown
intersticial edema in ali the cases and cytoplasmatic edema of the type 1 and type II
pneumocytes very rarely (Table 3, Fig. 13). After heart lung bypass intersticial and
cytoplasmatic edema was more evident and in larger number of patients, principally iii
those with higher pulmonary vascular resistance (Table 4). Nuclear edema, increase of
the number of pneumocytes type II, intracapillary sequestration (Fig. 14) enlargement
of endothelial lesions and increase of the number of pynocitocitosis were only seen after
extracornoreal circulation mainly on patients with high pulmonary vascular resistance.

c

~ )

e

a

Fig. 13 — Pulmonary biopsy alter 38 minutes of bypass: Alveolar epithelium (A), capiliar (C), capillary endo
ibelium (E), interstitium (1) with moderate edema, type 1 pneumocyte (Pi), type 11 pneumocyte (NP2) and
erythrocyte (GR). The celiular structures are essencially normally normaL
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Group 1

Group II

Group 111

Pre-bypass intersticial edema
— + ++ +++ ++++

— 5 2 1 —

— 6 4 1 —.

1 5 3 1 —

P~re-bypass cicoplasmatic edema
+ ++ +++ ++++

Post-bypass inters~icial edema
— + ++ +++ ++++

2 1 4 2 —

— 4 4 3 —

— 1 2 2 5

Posr-bypass ciroplasmatic edema
— + ++ +++ ++++

‘e

—

1.._
~

~ Ç.
— ~_t_ ..~ ‘..-

~. r

Fig. 14 — Pulmonary biopsy of a patient alter 79 minutes of extracorporeal circulation: type 1 pneumocytes
(P) uitb ~noderate cytoplasmatic edema; generalized intersticial edema (1) and e7ythrocite sequestration (HE)
84OO~.

Table 3
(‘/assification of tht u/trastructura/ /~s,u,Is o! thc a/t’c’O1O-ca~IUar)’ mc,,,brane. Patients u,th no le.rssons are
marked — ThL’ /csions n’cre c/ass,f,ed from+to++++according tu ibe .iei’ersiy and frequency of occurrence

Group 1 7 2 — — — 4 1 4 — —

Group 11 9 1 1 — — 6 — 1 4 —

Group 111 6 3 — — — 3 — 5 2 —
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Table 4
Classificaion of tbe ultrastructural lesion of tbe alveolo-capillary membrane. Patients with no lesions are
marked — Tbe lesions were classsfied from +to++++according to tbe severity and frequency of occurrence

Increase of
Increase of Dilatation of the numberNuclear Incapillary endothelial of pinocytosis

edema pneumonytes
t sequestrarion lesions vesicles in

endothelial cela
— + ++ +++ — + ++ +++ ++++ — + ++ +++ ++++ — + ++ +++ ++++ — + ++ +++

Group 1 9—— — 6 2 1

Group2 11———641— —92—— —101—— —434—

Group3 621—3122 23421—532— ——631

COMMENTS

Pulmonary vascular resistance has been very little studied afer open heart sur
gery: Rouieau and col. (8) and more recentely Bugge Asperheim and col. (10) did show
a grea~ elevation of the pulmonary vascular resistance from the pre-operative leveis on
a group of patients after intracardiac surgery, which has shown tendency to come back
to the pre-operative leveis afer a few days. Most patients of the present study did have
the same transient rise of the pulmonary vascular resistance, associated with severe
ultrastrucrural tensions of the alveolo-capillary membrane.

It is well documented today that the intersticial space is the initial targett of any
acute pulznonary lesion, whether the agressive mechanism is by inhalation, by the
pulmonary circulation on by direct trauma (11). Intersticiai and cytoplasmatic edema,
alteration of endothelial junctions, multiplication of the type II pneumocytes, mytochon
drial swelling, piliing of the alveolar cells and incapiliary sequestration of the red celis,
leucocytes and platelets are the principal changes of the alveolo-celular membrane (12).

The causal mechanisms of the puimonary vascular resistance elevation occurs at
the microcirculatory levei during the operation, as this rise is directly correlated with
the bypass time and with the ultrastructural lesions of the alveolo-capilar membrane.
Several artificial conditions of the extracorporeal circulation have been incriminated as
possibie causes of the pulmonary changes after open heart surgery: non-pulsatil flow
(13), low perfusion pressure (13), blood oxygenation by direct contact, non-endothelial
surfaces (14), blood transfusions, some times in large quantities, trauma to the blood
celis with the formation of microembi (15), alterations of the clotting mechanisms (16),
wide and fast variations of the temperature (17), etc. The plasma levei of catecholami
nes is increased during extracorporeal circularion, varying with the bypass time, and
from patient to parient (18). There is experimental and clinicai evidence that excessive
and prolonged stimulation of catecholamines is deleterious for the lung, resulting in
increased intrapulmonary shunt and, in the dog, histological lesions of the alveolo
-capillary membI~ane very similar with the ones we found in the human (19, 20).

Intersticial edema and atiectasis which occur early after extracorporeal circulation
can expiam the intrapulmonary shunt (21). But the simultaneous occurrence of elevated
pulmonary vascular resistance and increased intrapulmonary shunt is difficuit to expIam.
The arterioles and small arteries constriction could cause elevation of the resistance but
should decrease the shunt, because it would increase the ventilation flow ratio. The
vasodilatation could increasethe~hunt but would decrease the resistance. Therefore, to
expiam the elevation of pulmonary vascular resistance and increase of intrapulmonary
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shunt, it is necessary to have vasoconstriction in some areas of the lung and vasodila
tation in others. In the former there are ventilated non-perfused arcas and in the latter
perfusion and hypoventilation (22). It was shown in the animal that adrenaline can
cause vasoconstricrion in certain arcas of the lung, and vasodilatation of other (20). The
smaii pulmonary arteries and arterioles have a and $ receptors, and the type of res
ponse may depend not only of the intensity of the stimulus, but also of the gasous con
tents of the alveolus; if the a stimulation is stronger, the arteriovenous shunts open, as
a scape to the increased pressure, which iowers the alveolar perfusion (23).

But besides the alterations of the pulmonary microcirculation vasomotricity, adre
naline in excessive and prolonged concentrations have direct effect on capiliary permea
bility (19).

The importance of the pulse amplitude and contour during bypass is controver
sial (24, 25). The secretion of catecholamines is reguiated, in a very significant part, by
the stimulation of the baro-receptors of the carotid body. The decrease of a pulsatil flow
beiow 8Occ/Kg causes a srnall elevation of catecholarnine leveis. The sarne occurs with a
non-pulsatil flow of 110 cc/Kg. A non-pulsatil flow of iess than 8Occ/Kg, however,
causesgreat elevation of the catecholarnine secretion, with increased vascular resistance
and acidosis. The effect of hypothermia on the baroreceptors of the carotid body is still
unknown (25).

The importance of the capiilary permeability as a primary mechanism in ali
non-hemodynamic pulmonary edemas, as in extracorporeai circuiation, seems to be
recognized by ail (17). The importance of the catecholaminestimuiation needs, however
to be investigated, as weli as the direct effect f microemboli, hipoxia, prostaglandins,
serotonin, etc.

Very little is known about lymphatic drainage of the pulmonary interstitiuTn after
extracorporeal circuiation. It is weii documented its importance in situations of increa
sed capiliary permeability, removing iarge amounts of fluid with high oncoric pressure
(26).

There are, therefore, a muitiplicity of factors associated with the alterations of the
alveolo-capillary membrane and with the elévation of puimonary vascular resistance
after open heart surgery, and further investigation is necessary to prove the importance
of the catechoiamines as a primary mechanism of those changes. These multiple factors
make the interpretation of the results difficuit in a way that clinical conclusions of
interest can be taken. Besides if these aiterations may not be important after short
bypass times, their occ rrence after long bypasses is associated with morbididy and,
probabiy, mortalíty.

The progresses of manufacturing biood oxygenators, filters and tubing used in
the extracorporeal circuiation and the use of smail amounts of homQiogous blood are
well documented steps given to prevent post-operative pulmonary dysfunction. The use
of iarge doses of steroids and piateiet anti-agregants are important also, for some
researchers (17, 27).

Elevation of the perfusion pressure and puisatii fiow during extracorporeal circu
lation must be investigated further.

Since there is an~ aiteration of the capiiiary permeability the use of colioids and
diuretics doesn’t seem to be advisabie in the treatment of post-operative puimonary
dysfunction. Assisted ventilation with positive. end expiratory pressure is, probably, rhe
best way to treat this dysfunction, because of its compression from inside the aiveoiar
wali stimulating the iymphatic drainage.
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RESUMO

ALTI~RAÇÕES DA MICROCIRCIJLAÇÃO PULMONAR
DEPOIS DE CiRURGIA DE «CORAÇÃO ABERTO»

Em 30 doentes submetidos a substituição da válvula mitral foi feito um estudo da
hemodinâmica pulmonar nas primeiras 18 horas depois da operação. Na maioria deles
registaram-se resistências vasculares pulmonares mais elevadas que as encontradas no
pré-operatório, e verificou-se que a elevação era relacionada com o tempo de duração do
by-pass, que se associava a um trabalho aumentado do ventrículo direito, a um aumento
de shunt intrapulmonar e a mais intensas lesões ultraestruturais da membrana alvéolo-
-capilar. A resistência vascular pulmonar tinha tendência a baixar para os níveis pré
-operatórios ao fim das 18 horas.

As alterações microscopicas são semelhantes as registadas no pulmão de choque
no embolismo go~do ou ém todos os edemas pulmonares n.~o-hemodiaárnicoi~ e
podem com probabilidade ser devidas a estimulação prolongada de catecolaminas, a
microembolismo e à hipóxia

Para definir a relativa importância de cada factor na genese das modificações da
microcirculação pulmonar depois da cirurgia de coraçJo aberto, torna-se indispensá
vel garantir controlo da pressão de perfusão, usar melhores membranas sintéticas e
melhores oxigenadores, e utilizar ventilação assistida com pressão positiva no final da
expiração.
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